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A tb.es1• preaeated to the ~aet ot 
ChaBistrJ ot b1on Collce· 1D p&J"tial t'alf'.1ll.ml!Gt 
of the rtlfl~W tor the depee of a.ner of 
sci.-.o.e in Cheraistq. 
~u)~ 
Approved bl: cl<_~ JiS. ~ ~ 
In pa.st Tee•• researoh baa betm done at Union. Oollege and other 
place• on the elee\i"ical conduet1Yi_. ot gl.aas.. Bow«er, there eeeu to be 
a aeed of mQ-re quantitative work done on the aubjeet.. The pupoee ot tb11 
res~ch ia to &1•• a deeper ineipt into the proce 8,J in particul.ar. to 
b..,eetigate how~ conductivity is aftected b7 the rep~t of ~ 
1ous of the glaaa b7 'f'&rious other ions. 
The etteet. ot ts.me ad \ellperature upon, the conductivit7 of the 
glus -.u studied :run when no el..ecU'ol3s1s of the gl.ua i lnTOl.Yed• and 
secondly aa th& sodiwa ot t.he aJ.us i• ~l.ued b7 aach tans •• aodiwa,, 
The el-ectrieal. coadactlri. tu &£' fiUUJJ» has been a &UbJ ect of a'tUdT to~ 
a QUber ot years-. TU ~l1est. reeordad ~ Ofl. the 811bject 1$ tla\ ot J3uttl 
p®llahe4 abwt; eigb'.t)!' 7~s ago. J.aothel' ea:rlf 'liO'rlc is that of Bee"ta2., Bow~, 
it -.a no"t until l.8S4 that llubuql es-tabUeh«i t.he fact that. the proce. ot coa- 
du.ci1on is .Of a tU.ectrol.Ttic nt;t\U"e. He :sl:o•ed that the current. is c&t'ri.«l b7 
i02lD If~ llW6 ~ the gluts. \\a;rl>UX'g Wied Dlfitl'C\U'J' M electrodea ~ tound 
th&\ the eonmcU'fii\J rapidl.1 climin1~ as electrolytlia cont®.ued. 1b1a decline 
wu ~- to the de.cruse 1a ISOd.1• conten't e-t the 1m0de end was pr«~tecl b7 
usifil.g s.~ fUIO.lgu electrodes. With these eleetrodea, sodi.UN n trueport. 
< 
t~b. 'the glu.&. 
T-ceta•i•r'• eonYJ:luing t.be work ot l~burg, fouad the.t. t.U1a glus u ed 
by bis predecesaor dld 11ot. conduct with pot.&68iwn ~.. With lit.l:d.wa amal 
th,e, glass did eon®et, r11Jl.S.Cit)g the sodium. b7 li thtwa ad forming m opaque gl.an. 
t.hAwe ws no -coodlact1v1ty 112:.lmt electrodes ot eelcium, mape1d.ma, alw;d.mim, sine, 
,, 
J 
W.um.th, and gold emalgeu are uS$.d. T.,e~r also aho'led \ha.t only a porti iX>. 
ot tbe sodium Ions 1a the al•• wok pert in comluct1oa. 
lie Blanc and Unchbaw1i, llSi.ug ~ elecWodee, eoncl.ude4 that the 
~- ls eleotnla'tic end 11* due en•1rel.y to t.he .o•~ of sodiU ions. The 
speed ot the eodia 1oil in ~lime glaaa was tGund to ba l x 1.o-8 eenU11 ters 
pcer •eeond at • ~ture of lb'.> d~ c•t.1£1'*de. !her oaae to the con- 
al.usloa that ·tt. a)An u ionind aboll\ • e$ tb1s ~tu.re. ?he7 al.eo tound 
tha\ YiheD. the ~t u l"G'feft)K~ the -orig11.\&l gla1n1 eim. bG regenerated. 
-~ tourut tbAt pt>tasslwa to\ll.d JWt. be l*lG to paas til'NUgb gl.a •• 
but, tba.\ lltl:W.uia could be ad he concluded ~t th• ditterence w :s due to th 
relative atomic vol.ue or litbi.lDI, sodi.Wll1 and. potassi.Wn ions. Be al.:so tOUDd. 
"t»un it gold was di .. ssol....-ed 1u either a~ o,r lead W10de, the ala.as b~ 
co:lorea 'b1' the g:ol4. Bqdweiller and !opt~ 7 worked with tuud 641.ts of 
trhe Qa.:lred aetal es u.odea md • llOl ten ~- ot ldOs aD.d. aro1 u a cathode. 
t~ toPd teat t.be ~ce ot the glass i•ereues. as. the electrolysis eon- 
t.Uw.•s -4 t)Mv •Jtpla1ned tbia ~eaoa by ttt&tina U.t. the resistance or- the 
glu• ~es with the eolubiU .. tt til the rep1Mdllg ion. 'fbeT fouo.d tb&.t. copper 
•d ailvm- pTe coloftd lispersiOtUt, l:Jf tlm 11etal in gl~ whlcb cl:langed color 
on hea~... :fklr1u ilild strontiU e.aaed the «1nent to inel"e.ue and gave a 
i'"ragtle glas$ wb1ch broke u.pon »>ati.ng. Tu, l.ea.41 cobalt. and terrou Uol'l 
oaued the glass to b~ brttt:U> and ~· It 11\Ui asmuiied that they were 
?Jresm-\ ta colloidal cowil.tton. Qold., patmua, &'id \treDi• apparUUJ' iiid no~ 
at. the gl.aea. 
Sgerimak.tS lwJ1I .-.bed ~ ~ti.Yi\7 •t gl.a.n uu-1 conc:entrated 
.fnllftWic acid ee the anode ad toutid that there ••• a radical dittennce 1a. t 
beh&Yior ot ordinaq sodiu gl.a11e ad other ve.ri•ties (Jena, lead gl.aU, etc .. ), 
the l•\~r be~~'ll! ~tl.7 M •1th ~ as the anode llqv.id\J wbUe the aoilua 
gla4S 'becomes op•e ~ eotumc\ace at l1r-$t dr'opst but then qttJ.ckly r13U 
abo•• tlle m~ n.J.ue .. 
Kr&Wi and ~ • wddng 1liitll t.he replacement of eodiu br other 
•t.i ion& in ao~iae glan, tt.nl1'1d th&'t the re:si£J\an¢S increase rapidl.y u 
the eleeVal}"ai.a oet.tauos,, m\d that ·t.be gl.a.811 beooses covered with a network 
of ttne craCit-. f~ ade a ~titative &'t.U.dV ot the r«>l•••t. of s~ by 
stlver \t.81ng fused Ail0$ ae the ~, 111 a. ao4&-U.e gl.us eoutaining 18.9($ 
laJP, U.Jt4~ C&O (+PbO) ald 2.!S.t>j ilJ9s refl)5.. f:aada7'• l•• v:a.s fcnmd w b• 
Tal.14 and all the QUl'l'etl,. •• carried by the J»dl'U !.on. T"ne depth or penetration 
Gt the silYer ion could be u~ed •1th a flicroacope $4 t.be speed ot the 100 
1t1 t.be .g].aaf.l could Jae ealcul.ued. ~ the coeposition ot. the glaea, the t:re.ction 
of sodium '\ltking put 1A the electnl.Jm.a ·elm be cal~ted. the remts ... 
s, 
t.o Ud1eate that &bout s/ 4 of the 1Sodiwn preae.nt in the gl.&.as 'tJJl/J:f be eleetrolysed 
ou.t ud rejW.wed by another metal. Th<t:refOre the ionization ot sodium in the 
glnas is of the order of ,.. Seth th.a speed or the !on &d the 1.onization 1.o.- 
cruses ta. th a l"iM ot tatlp$l"Atul'e and it i& conaidered to be probable thAt 
iontutiun is pr&Ctieall.7 eoiapl.ete at. tmperati1res uwnd 1000° c. 
Plrami ud. :r.qlO u$ed a glua tube $1-pei lilc:& a lamp bu.lb Which ccm.- 
'tcaiaed a S$4ll. tunptm wil"•• fhe bulb WQ w~ted. and immwJted in mo-ltefl 
HaMOs. ·'fhe wire was hee.t.ed t.o a high .temperature end a potential. or 200 volt 
118$ applied between t.he wire end the 1t0lten bath. Sodillll iona mip ted through 
the gl«B lilld • 1ellow lualnesnno.e wu p-rodUcecl in the ·t.l.ll:Hk 
Jmrt.11 u'Bfld the tbedion1.e m!&ai<m fro a heated aetall.ic fil~t in 
att o~ electric light bulb 'to eOD;Plete a di~ect current circul;t. The bulb 
\YfUl ?ArilY 1-Wa&d 1n a bath ot moltell lllllfO,a, 11.lld th $odlwa ion& disel::w.rs«i b7 
too .i.~s :trOTl.i the t11~t condensed on th« upper pa:rt or the bulb. \Jsin 
l'Od& gla&$.1 potasd.wa ions trot1 a 00s bath did aot pass iilirough the glans. 
Lithium ions,. however. did p$ii.~ate· tho •da glaas, which then beeame white and 
opaqae aud woWJl "4tt bold A Y~. ~. ~g the method ot Burt, 
:<1:mwe4 that. po\attd.Wl alW' cab• el c-trolysed through glt. s. The subet1.tut1on 
ot the eod1\l!ll. ion in gla$s by the potassium ion was pu.rswad tawmti tati"f'el.J', 
pn»Ying the valldS.:ty: of F~' s Law. z-i.fdJ113 alao tmmd that poUr;asium rroa 
mol.'Mi# 001 , en.etrated a soda glasB1 ~ 1.t brittle, &Ad pas-sed readil7 tl'JroUgb 
a. pot&•-sl.l:IJn gl as w1 thou~ rendering 1 t 'brittle. 
!ngel.14 .sbowed that. the i-eplaeemmt ot sodium iOD.S in the gle.ss bf 
sodium 1onl Gt e .tus:Gd fle.lt is total. Be concluded t..'8:t the amount ot rei)lacemen\ 
ed its et'!eot on tbe eondlul:tsne:e ot the il.asa is deperuient upon th: nature end 
solu.bUitT 0£ the repliclng ion. He al.so tound tbat. the iM@istence of the gla.ae 
increased in fJV'eq cue. 
Bu.rd, Jagel.:t .end V~ at'lld1td the QQflducti'fit; ot gl a by a 
J1ll.thod $lm.1.lar to tllat of Burt_, asin.& u en .:lectrolqt1e bath solutions of JlaOl, 
at ~J'l011 or of' "he fusod ~· et latma 1~.. letallic aodillm ia 
dGJ>Gaited on the inside ot the bulb:1 wit.a llttl.:e effeot to the gl.&&a.. Potaaaima 
100$ paetnt.ed eastly but socm :reeul.ted in tracture o~ tbt!.I gl.aee. lo potasaiua 
W4$ deteet&tri inside -the bulb~ noweye;r- it waa cieucted in e bul.b oC pota$alum 
g]A:&s.. At.tam,ts to repl.ace aod1ua b7 llt.1:4ua ion• proved diff'i.eul.t as the bu1.ff 
bee• .. op~e ed or-olled. ldtbiua OOldd b.e det.eted inside t.lte bulb, it a bulb 
of sgedal lltbiwa gla.ta a:J aaed• Aamolli:Wll lou could ~J.ace the sodium 111 th 
less~· ett•t to tthe si.a.u than e:q otber lens atwlled. Ho.-er, it in- 
tl"Odueed ill Sld'fi.oient .q,untt:t, the1 ••r• f-tMmd to traotare the g_la a. 
lowel8 studied tbt!l eff~ 1)f- ~r&tur tipOn tile CQ11du.c\anc,e or sod.a- 
ll• gl.ua 8114 f'ound that> the cOJ:lducte.c• increaaeit expcncti&l.17 w1 th the tem- 
per•tur-e-,. bllt t!Udi oonti;nud -.inteNm049 of tll'& glda at 6 hi&)). temperat.ttre 
cawtU a ~ ~-- 1n \he resi~tance. Ds1'17 ~ t~ that the r slstmnee 
of th& ~lime gla•s increaM• aponel11aal.l.y with ~espeot to t.iae• during •bi.ch 
\ha. ~ -.s airf.Qined at • i._,.e-rature or 2110 Q. the rem.stance reacbea l;l 
saW'atitJU value at-ter at;out Pl'tmty hours .. hy ha& aim eboa that the :resia- 
tau.ce decreases apoiullD.ti.allr'i tb-at.,u i'Jm· tulperatve inenaaea; seeond, as 
th• a9}>l.ied. voltage inc~aes; t.J:d.m, as \he 1Ua0uat. ot eanent carried bf the 
glass illeftUU,. ifoJ'& nsoea.UJ. &l11a1 .end. tual.8 have S'no\Ul that the el.Ntl'ical 
:resistance riaes dot~ with 1ae~ of A&aU.ng time:! v~ the work at 
lk>"We and J.)ay. 
Sanegol.d -.ui.~9 ht.Te J."epUoed the sod1'wa Lou flt ~he glaas 
bJ' thoae of !lvdro&• uiag a nW anode ~- by ~gea wider low prpsure 
la a gl.a.ee ,,_au, b.a'ting u ou'9 metallic rod &ft'f:in1 u a cathode-. !be TOluae- 
ot h;rdrogen ia~oed 1Dto the glasa cd the '"11.ght or \be aodiu displaced are 
botil ta &ee9..aan-ce with F~' a J.&1Je:-. 117 pasaille the ournm:t in the re98J"Cle 
direction the aodtum eaa be diaplaeed. 1>7 othe:r ae1.el. ions •ch c.e tboee ct 
al~, copper, .suve:r. ltt.empu to 1ntrcduee llJ.trogen ol." heliu into the 
gl.aae t'ailed. 
Lit.tl.e\Cm end Wetarore20 bave sWdie:I -the electrical eonductivi v of 
gl.ae• ill 'the anealJ.na ~ u 4 :twictlml or t111e .and ~tm-e, and bs.Ye 
sho11n. \hat. the log ot res:lstaaca ot a stablllaed. gl.&•• urie4 Uuearl.J' d th the 
reotpro.i ot t.be absotu'te ~ature. 
e, in the 
ree•l"Qb. was m ttie loa Qf ·-.U.. test tubes 1,/s• s P. These tubes •ere 
PV'Jha&ed no. the. Jjill <:~ration Gd the ~•1tian ot t.he glue. e.a ~ 
ni~ hy that coa,.., ia u f'0Uon1 
the coa4ueUvit7 unit ca:acisted ol oae ot tlaese teat tubes ~ 
11' a .sllail ~eta cru.cihle. On \.he out.aide ol tbe tube as pla.eed a s&Li. 
for o~ ~etivitq 1Mliel:U"Gtent.a, witbou.t el.ectrol.¥s1s, tbis a&lt was 
sQdi.u nitrate. In the 4&8e where el.ect:rol:yaia we.• d.f.l.stred, the salt waa one 
whooe cation would nplaee tbs sodiu ot tu. gl.ua. A pl.atinwl -vd.re, which 
sened u \be anode,. as. 1Userled inw this finely ground a&lt. Ia all runa, 
s.od.i..Ua nitrate waJA pl.aced iludde the teat tub•• And llicftioe a pl.attnwa wire, 
whictn ~ ae the cathode. as. 1usorted 1Jlto t.hl.s rut. The eomiuetivity 
ull is sboa: 1a lj,gure I. Sodiwa uitrat.& W&$ ae.ed because lta ael.ting point 
came in the nu.a• o£ tupen:tur• at. which the colldllctiv1tr Masur ttata wen 
ude.. Care m.st be talc• in cbr>o&iag ta& Stl.t. when o.a.Uf>Jl ls to replace tbs 
sodtu of tl'l$ gl.astJ,.. f.irat. t.b.e .e.ttl.t .&boul.4 bbve a ra.1.ting Point low enougli 
so that con&ietivi:tf mu-.rfll'4ellts emi be ecmvalen~ madeJ econdl¥1 the salt. 
al»W..4 be at.Gle o-YE}r \be J>&ng• •tlllli.•di ~ • 'tne bo:illag point. of ·\be salt. 
aboul.d be high eou.g:b s:o that 1.t. doe not TlijlOrl.ae w.b.Ue ~eaenta ue bein& 
The eonduoti:d:tq cell, ~ made up u deseribed,, RS pl.ac.ci in.eJ.de a 
s.U -cir~ elactric tu.mace ud heated to the desired ~ature.. Qs- 
ductlvity ~~ttt ••re ude as the t~ature increased, and also when 
the \emptn"&tul'e becwae oonataat. A oaretWJ.y e.alihrttted 4,000 C... t~aet&r 
wo.e. u~ t.o MA$U'e the tellper«ttlHJ :reMiug~. were made' to then uest .10 o. 
The t~ratare el>Ul(i. btt kept constant to ± .So c. A hood. mad• ot sbe toe 
paper, plaeed over te ~ .. u:e an aid 1u IHd.Dtai:ain.g ~atcant temf)erature .. 
- 
In the fint part ot tlde wrk, n& elee~sls at the glu-s w 1n- 
vol.ved... Bodi.WI nivate ·RS 'U:Sed . s \he alt surroundin the mode •• well ti.fl 
t.h:e cathode. llte~tiA& ~t wa$ lle.ed and a~pot tie.lo! three volts waa 
. ' 
awl1ed b•~ th& eJAct.rqd.s. ;rb.e ~"Ontitlot1vi ~1 eell was ~$ the tf'W.1ltnQ 
retsi$\we tt ;bl. ~ 11heatiewna brl.d$e ai.ld u~ bal.eaeing the bridge, 91 th tbe use 
o£ a gal.V$10.=etet", the resi&tJ:lnce of the a.it could be l"e6d direct.ly. It.' 
.round uecee$Eil'J' to plac a ~atenco in series with tbe ~in order to 
regalat:e tbe '-.Pere.tu.re more eloee}¥. An ordiuery :tbeoat&t was tound unmtlt.et>le 
tor this pt:ttp0se, siAee it becam~ v·ery l»t ~~gm to emote. Therd'ore. e 
b&.nk 0£ la.pa tW.tt used as a :reei-s:tance"' 'fh.i.e p:ro"Yed to be quite suita.ble e.e t. 
~lle:rature could be regulated b;r using lallps of dll'ferent wattage. The alter- 
nating ~t a~e.twt 1• s.bowa lu Fi~ II. 
the seC>Ud part. ot thia res~ 1nvolv~ elect:rcly:si ot the 1,;l.au; 
that ie, attempts we:n made to l"(r")lac-e the ao41u ion ot tbe- gla&s w1 tb other 
ipn.s. !hiJa.., done bf using i'dt{l of "tml'10U$ m tal. in the mode comp~t. 
'the api;l&r&tus uaed QOnsittted of t\ aaurco of t'U.reet «tl.1T'8.tlt.a e; vol eter. an 
amet.er, a reaie,tance,. find the c.ell Wllcb was pl.aced inside the f\J.rnaoe, u 
previouel.y deac.ribed.. A potentiW. Qt about 1£0 vol.ta ns l:l.?f>lied.bet•een t.he 
eleci:rodee at the begirmine ot ·tne oondaction process. Ali the '";41\)13-era.t.ur 
incre.~ed .and the el.e.etro~&11!1 proooeeded11 the valtiag decreased. Zh$ direct. 
Ia the l1:i-at part ot tbls r~, using alttml4ting currct and 
ia¥olvit\g no el.eetroqei~ ~u of resi.ate.nce Qt the &la a were ude 
as t~ tapenture bter~ T1-n re-1.t& we gi•en iA Table I. lt:roa the 
data, 1t can be ees tbat ·th.ere 1a an. Si01"l.'l10WS drop in neis\Qit:e as the te- 
»uature is rai•ed.. Tb.tu is eu.9117 s-boa by plotting the ns1attmce aga.1net 
'the ~nture.,, aa ft:ll ·be 1n _.tt.ph I.. 7~ t'be abape ot the cune, it us 
iaten$d that the rceaut.nce Ele~s ~tie.UT u the tflll.perature tu .. 
t1$1.Ug ~ suae sat ot {tat.a ad plottag BMOmi curv ·~Graph II, 
J.o&vi tJl'4 ot the reaio~ $plna1i the red.p:reeal ot the fib0t>l.1lte tupcen.tlu'e, 
a stMlght l.Uie u.a ob-Wai.id. 1'h1• line 1a r.pnsente4 bJ' the rormulat 
where • amt B _. consta'tG derwUns re•peetivaly tlm slope or tJ» lia• and the 
tn•ee,t ·oat.be ordirw.te ~. The coaatasrta •ere fO\U:'ld to b6 A::::. 4920 ad 
)= -4.tm.. ft«m,, the ~Uoa le>& a == J1fQ - 4..908 repnsats the atl"Usht 
t 
lJ.na., By the use ·et thf.s upr1Hutt<m. the re=t1s~ of idle· glaaa mtq be toaad 
t•• .. t.empae.tun bet•• moo c. Gad 18:1° c ... td.nee th1$ "' the range in 
•hi.a ~ts; .-e Milo. 
1- •fi~tinc to ~ tor tlle. ll.aear relatiQncahip bet.Yem lopritia 
at the ~atauee ad tne· reeiprocsl. of the e.bsol11to t.e~er.tu.H, a ftl"Y&)" or 
the Uteraturell ~~ 'bh&t \be Yiseoaity or ~ glau:es ~tl.y 
toll.owe a ,slail.ai- law, although 1~ 4bag.a •r• raµf.d).y with \aperatu.re than 
d.oett Ula resistance. I\ 1B \•etore believed that the liaea.r r lattonsht.p tound 
ie deperulent oa ~ lJ.ueu" ehmige bl necoe! '1' ot t.b& glu$. 
e. 
It is .~ £l'GI\. table l t,Ut, N t:ke t~E)1";!l1l\1re b~ oouten\ 
the rHt~ce ~ tb$ a].ase tends to ~ ooutant... Siaee the ~.tu.re 
was eta~~ ov&l" a &abort .tateival ot time, othel:- nas •ere~ itl 
\'dd.ch re1d.s~e •~ts W$re taken over **longer 1teriod.ot time.,, keeping 
\be. temperature conatant. !he ~esW.ta an ,P.ven ·in Table II. It •s tou.nd 
that the resiatmlC4 ~ oOAatallt u conatant ~ture ua meiate.ined .. 
The mea~nts ftrfl takm fri three tel.2pert~:w.re~u saeo fl., 5!20 G .. , and 
ti!Jo O. !lle l.onges\ run,-'• us :eb~t _.. houni. fhe res\ll.ta obtai.tled are 
e~ to \hose tound b.J o~' l?"' 18• nql7 Jas nported that.c tba re- 
ei.a'\Uce •e:elea e~UaU7 with reup.ot to the time during •hi.eh tbs glau 
ia :ud.ntatned at a bigb t&ape"J<aiue. Bia MaD\11".NlfiDta covered period ot 99 
llanrrs. Dwriag tu tint~- holl.re. be .t~d the ze~l.atance to ~· abou.'t 
moo ~· Qf'er the fJl!ia& ~ ot tiu, praetlcal.17 ao change or resutm:r.ce 
wu atsd in '111• resea:t'Ch:. Ul)OB comparing the compoiil ti.ens of the ciua Uffd 
'1 ~and tat used i:Q this woac, t• wer& tcnmd to d11'1'er. 'l'bi• ditterace 
in ~'tion -.. .~'t. 1a pai-l tor the dittermt. result# obtabled. 
The glaas tube8 Wied •ere weiaW before aid etter .-ch :rtmJ no d1t- 
.. ere.nce h) ~h\ ... fouad. No di~U.on or tbc gl.Ql!I •as obserYed after 
~eking ne&S1lreI;NnU end ~aegpic exaa'dna:tiou revMled no differences 1n the 
gl..aas at an. 
In t~e ea~ part of this n~ee.rch,. u.sUg direct etirrent and in- 
wlYiag e1ectrol18is ot t.he clfiiu, measu,ramenu or rosir.Jtanee were =ad as the 
t~erawre in~. !base results are ii•• in Table II.I. Data wu obt&i.Qed: 
tor six cases, ~ a.a sod.tu •s ~p.lac.U b;r Sl'>diwa, lit.b1wa, $il'fft't pota.e- 
eiwl, mo and c~.wa res:peet1v,ely. froJl tbo tab4es it cm be Gceefi. that the 
reaietence decreases u the tC1lfper&ture is :r.aiaed.. tiowevt:r, the rests.tan 
•••to depend ou tb& lion repl&?ing ·tne sodtu Qt the gl.aea. 'hen the reai&- 
lO. 
\mtoe 1.s pl.ot.Ud age.iaat- the temper6tun AG U1 Graph III £or the Y-arioue e&-ses, 
1t b: Gean \,bc;t the- eu.nee lle oae above the otcbe.r. fl:lls, a\ VII' given teope.t"&- 
tare, t.11.e rmstaace inereUiUi u ~ 1s replaced. 07 sodium W, l.1thi (»). 
au'j'er (G)., potasatwa {D),. sine (i)1 end adi\Ju,a (F). lt is otu1Gl'"V'ed that the 
Cia"Y6S lie &Oll'e clos.ely wgetiler At the ~WU temperature than. lib.en tho tem.- 
pe?'4tl\&r& 1$ ~eased, Md tllis mP;f be 4't.lCOUD:te4 tor by thee incl"e&.&& o£ resis- 
t.ml.c:e 111 Uie gl.tisa aa·aiecboqsi& proceeds. 1'his·f4fe:e-t aa ~ed later. 
T~,. in (lra.p.h lll tlaere ..re. t,WQ tactor3 to consider; one is the decrease ot 
re:siate.ue• w1 th 1.ncreMo of ~&re:tm.·e, ad· the second 1a ~ ot real Umce 
6$ tlle el..eetroi,tds p:rogreas•s. Sine& the tl&e tor ooh l'lm as d>out t•o 'bours, 
the to~ eff. ct. pre~tes,, but u np.L~t. ot sodiwa of the glasa takes 
~. the latter eft'ec:t p1.ay4' a g:reater part m d&teraining tb6 shap ot the 
Proa the' d•'t&, i \ 1461 be interred that aodiumi litb11l10-, silver, potu-- 
0'.1.i.um,. JW;.e, and ce.d!dn were h tha:t. ordftt less able to repla~e the eodiu. 7n., 
1dea tba't the ease #! nJl)U~tt de_pea4a upoa. \b.c,t siae ot t,he sodium ion Gd the 
J.Oll r•l.acing 1\ W been f#~~Hl.Sd by $ nwabet" of ()b$erYers. 'fbi• mfq &ecow:&t 
1n. p&rt tor eaee of eubstitutton. H.owever, tu radii or eever.U. uni.Yalcnt 10.ns 
ba¥4fi bes calculated b1 P~ and the val.uea for four of the 1oua coneidered 
u tlds na6aMh ~et l.i. .eo A."J la .es A9t ~ 1 .• s 1.0; .lg 1.as A0• lfro• 'thffe 
Yal.u11•1 1\ 1-s setm that the size Qf the $Gdiu ion i• greater tbaa that. ot 
u~. 7at aodiua CfA1 penetrata the gla$8 Bl.Off euil.1 "6a Ca.A llth1wa.. J.nothet' 
idea _pres.aw AfMl been. tb&.t aeuia e.wr ti.le .glM& in t.he colloidal •t.a\c, and 
upoa he&tiD& $he aJ.e.es the colloidal aoluUon 1 ~ted. It su.ch is the case 
the. ~14&1. p~i.cles of ao~ onterta.g tbe glb.8$ wet be sull.er than those 
ot Ut.hl.um. The etrecta of hal.t.in.g tne glass C&\l~ chaQges in its appeerane 
which 1A1Xf be duo to ecagul.atioa.. The:se etleete are di.s.cuse«t later. 
u. 
Ia Or~ Ift l.og ot the ns1~ .is plottm ag~t- reeipro¢a.l at 
the Slu.iol.u.te ~er&.tur•.. It 1$ Men tba.t. tor the cu.ea A ad B, a Uaear 
rel&Uoaship holde,. while for tbs qthera deri.at.1.ons trom the svatgat.. line 
ob~ed.. Th• CU"Ye A$ ht •b1cb BOdiUD ffPlaeea ~# tends to $b>• tha~ the 
1.ntrodueUou ot ~ lnw tlls .gl._. ba&. 11 ttle ettect on \he ruistinff, 
emce a cutte of airJdJ.ar ~ Yd fot»Ul Wting al~ evrent, where AO 
el.ec\:roqals took pl.aee. 
lt 1IU mMtioned pro:ltm:o'ly that ·the rena~o& ot t.be glass in,creased 
aa eleetrolf-1& :ptc>ceeded. f.be ·~ ia 1dd.eh tbi• tnc;reaee take& plaoe ia 
am. hr~ ce.He in Qrep.h v. l'be data 1a give a Tol• IV.. Cue A 
repnsents. r.plaeemm.t of' .ocllu t>1 aodl.wt,, s. ~ "Pleceaent .of sod:1.1m. b7 
11tld.um, end e the repl~t .flt ~ b7 potueiU'flllll ln all iJ.Tte• caaea the 
~~· ~PA rapj.dlJ as el~·d& progeased., '!he erature •s 
~Mi.necl oana...,t at ma+ .fP o.. U~ ahont td.x bova i:ne readini:t' ot r 
&itJV.u'lc• tapend ott cud heeame c&&St.ant. lt. i• tmughtj tha~ tbis increase ot 
~-~· is due to aa\'IU'e ad '1ie 60hll1litir ot tlle npl.acillg; ion. 
fhe gtaae~ 1D i.'he nse' 1'hsl-• ~~laced oe1dil:u!:1 bad a clouda' 
~ and us t~cento. 111.-o:aeopic ~ti.on ·sJ»wed ao er&e1d.ng• 
Md heatiag the glus 111 -a flame~. to have no ettec"• The glb:i:s 1rt wbieh 
lltbiu.. i-~ued ~-bad a mUlty 'tridte apµearanee. tiitb. t.be. .-.ed qe, a 
tine net.won ot emaaal..s m the a)..us cov.ld be pea and these eolill.d be obsened. 
w a greater ad.'w•t111e with the microseope. Upoll ~ea1J.ng tbi1l gl.ase it be~ 
Jn-oa1sb 7el.low and beating &tUl more strou.gly it became broa cd had a 
shl"tveled ~~·· 
ID the. CU!e wbe-re rd.l.•er repl.AC•d tbe Godium. ae glass b.a.ue 
bJ!'OfiD1$b y.JJ.ow# and a.bowed o. fine net.erk ot cracks vhen eD1tined lU:l.du th• 
u. 
ld.m:Oteope· u~ la.eating the glad 1a bo~ awr. it turned a deep purple. 
tt ls thoulht tM.t ~ et.tect ot ligilt. on the mil•• la the g,La•s pl.arsd a part 
la causing this ~-et eolor. Ia t.be ca.ea-~~ potcuuti:wa replaced aocU.wn, 
tu gl.aaa r&$eabled that of the repJA.ceawat of' :sodium b;r nd1wa. 'th&.tr is, a 
el.mt.df, trcslQcat g:le.t.u1 Which #~ no etteot.a UpOa beating. Zinc introduced 
Jato the glu:s .a.- g_.-o e. cloudJ ~ace wbleh upon he•tJ.na aaswaed & v 1f1 
pale 7ell.ow color... Thie color ~ to dieap~ arte the gtAss Md becm. 
coolced. ca&d.• gae a glaes ~lv a «?~e to ~ of' the aine repl.Ae- 
men.t. Ho1MYc, upoll --~ it ~ a b:roetaa 7d..low com •hi.eh rema.bied 
etter- the &1a4l• bad b.- cool.ed. 
!he 31epl.ac~at of llll)d.hlul bJ ~iw. 1cns l'lal!S beea reportectl.S. 
At.~ta. to Utrodtlee ~ imts Jato the gllllU u.sed in tllia reaea:nh g ~• 
M remdts. ~- chloride was uoed as the salt. 111 the anode compartm.ent. 
The clt:Uta showed m erteets~ At.tei»pt~ ••• Wlde to ~eep the ~tun> .lo 
... ,qgh to ~ea'\ the Ya,ori•tion of the aalt.. The onlf ebmge noted waa 
tm).t,. the amon1• cblortde ~ brownish crmige ·nut to the eiau '12.be dc1 
~ phe.4ed tilt ~ a 7el.l.ow eo1-or t~r uq troa the tu.be. .l:\tempta 
to repl.ace 30dit11a by bismuth gaYe no re$Ulte.. The salt. uffd a thi& case uo 
bl,Q&Ut.h iriehlor1Q.e,. 
In ~lJ.lalon, th• ~ce ot a line~ meplar network ot creeks 
or C8RlWl• tn the~· witlergone elf.le~&is ~eua to indiCA~• th.at th glue 
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a .. s 
i&s.8 us.a 
/ 11.\l'Mi_JD -· 
Hd03 - Bel0.5 




u 2?2.0 ,.,QUlSU lJ.580 4 .. 062 
48 £84.0 .001m i040 s.m ru. WLl -.0011$9 m41 ~.no 
6i iOta .. 001724 ~ S.l.B8 
10 .$l.i;..5 .OOl.701 1200 s.011 
ei. ~l •. Q .. ooisn.t 9Sl..0 2 .. tlOO 
64 sa;.o .oo~u esa.,.a ~.oos 
a& ~-· .. ~a ~-0 2.TS9 89 IM..i .001'46 432.0 .LGIG 
SJ. Rad -~ 5£..i 2.68$ 94 iM.o .OOl&W 280 .. 0 2.441 
98 Ma•O •OOltl.6 215-0 2.4?'15 
~ iQ2...{) .:()Ql&OQ lGS.& 2.218 
100 &5~7 .. 001591 158.,ft ~ 
104 ~· .. ooisa.s lU.O 2.m ll! ma.z e.OOl.iiiO 8&.-20 L.920. 
ZllilllW - I 
Lll01 .... lhllIDg 
0 :eo .. o 
u l.66•2 
.si 241..-1 
59 :asa.1 .001850 um 4 .. 068 • 181.7 .0018()$ woo s.m • &LO .001769 GOO s.soo al. '2$1-.i .,®l?fi $200 s.sos 
II 5l6.? .oolftl 2500 5.$98 
fi 1.12.0 .OOl.109 2110 g.~T 
1'$ 118...l .-001898 li'li .s.273 
8$ •. ., .OOU>D UDO s.w ,, m; . ,o .001871. U«l 5 .. 0S? 
11 no.1 .oowv 9l0:.-0 2.969 
H 112.6 .001650 002.0 2.904 IS !'11.i .. OOJS'38 sso.o 2.799 
M MS.2 .001.621 478.0 2.619 
95 M?.-0 ,,.001$11 400.0 2.eo,.._ 
" .-.a .001599 ~-2 2..520 l.Qt as.1 .001672 216.0 2.s11 
.fa.kit III -a 
Agl{05 - .. 8 
Um.I· tmq.l Jl•P• • c, ·UH l•U.~ Letg lttd•\mn 
0 94-.0 
d 237•8 • uo.o • all.O .001.atn 15800 4.lN 42 271..6 .0018!8 '1090 .S.851 
16 ••• .Q()lf5 .8&JQ S.544 1$ S>S.I ,.;OOJ.veo 275) &.419 
88 m..a .om..no !51.0 $.400. 
'fl Qi.Q .001100 aoo S..3fl. • u.1.1 .. {X,)l&9' l9GO Z.292 82. Ul..i .aOl&S2 l?I!8 ,$.2&'1 
6? IU.G .001a11 1600 L!04 
89 UY.I .-001.684- -· 14'00 3.l • 
91 az.c. .OGl.l& UIO 1.001 • Uf._O ,.OOJSM wm l.OOS ,. su.1 \lOOllU &'18 t.944 • .14LQ .ool4m 740 2 • '' MS.I • QOJSll 416 !.829 99 IQ.:& .0011tt i78 2.112 
lGI 181.0 .• OOl,6'16 GS 2.a-!9 
la. m.l. .001.mi6 so 2.$58 





41 as.e .001.851. l4'10a ... ll? 
44 :172.l. .:Q()l.816 nm &.ass a 1$LI .. QOl.799 5100 s.108 • .., .. .001'1H US) S.550 II IQ.4.0 .001752 IOOO 1.,11 
69- 310.1 •001?.LI Bi4G s .. m 
?l) !cl.Li .001108 a® 5..184 
"If; $16.,9 •. 00169'1 DO() ! •. M2 
71 av.• .001891 2080 &.318 
19· au.o .001488 l.9SO $.292 
a Hl-.i .001181 185> S.f.61 
$$ u. .. 1 .001614 lftt> s.2s 
88 S!?,.,5 .001811 li90 s • .ml. 
90 129.0 .00Js60 lASO LlTO 
12 SIS.8 .OOJS48 1516 5.126 
94 sss.o .001651 1200 5 .. 0'9 
96 Mt..1 ,.001425 1060 3.025 
98 He.Z .001$09 946 2.976 
l.02 $5$.9 .001.$$ 824 2.916 
ltM 50.0 .ooli&O 100 t.846 
lll SILO .OOl.615 $00 i.m 




llNi• :\!- 4 
tempel"atare 148 ± .IP c, 
































T~tare $88 +.so C. 






























vvs .. o 
%Jii6e ti -.C 
'l~en.ture sa ± .50 e, 






























The ettect· of ~wre EIJld U. ·cm the eleetrical con.duotirltJ' 
ot glass llaa hem studied.. It. nas been found• wdng al~tiag cv.rreat aad 
iuvol.ving m: el.~$14, tba"t t-he .resist.ace ~ ia.. glean deoreastus a- 
p~ti~ &$ tim WllP~t'llre ie raised. u \1- t•pen.ture· remailul oonste.ut, 
the rest~e :r..Ue <r0nstaat. 
In the aeeond ~ of tbia re~h, us!».g di.rec\ our:rent. ao.d h- 
vol.vi.D1 ·e-1.~als ot the gl~s:,. tae reaiatanee decrease• ae the ~•tu.re 
io rd.aed Qd e •u10Wl ions replaOe the ~lilll or the slas.•· At. erq gll'en 
k:iaperatah,, W.ttvw, tile reeLa:taaoe ino_,..e• u aodi\111 or t.M 4lau is re- 
glwd b7 SQdtua,, litb.iu• 111ilve, pot.aiss1•, ,lh\e1 ~ta, retdstcnce 
J.ncx-easlq in tha.t, oria, and the ~· •t replac•tnl.t at aodl.ua ~aaing in 
t• aau.e order. JI.a: the ~mture ~ aonstaat, 'tM reaietance inc:r ases 
~1dly 1111 el.~q:d.a pro~ b~Jlial #ta\ioaar;v ·~ about ah bolU's • 
.t.tteapts to 1n~roduee QQaonib or hl.smth ions into the gla.$a p•e 
ao real-ts. 
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